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Patient Frustr ation Stages

Stage Desc rip tion

1. Scared
and
Confused

This stage can occur when patients are unsure about
what is expected of them.

2. Frustrated Patients can feel frustrated when they struggle to
manage their care.

3. Waiting This happens when a patient has not been given
sufficient inform ation during the care process.

4. Surprise Patients can experience unwelcome surprises in the
form of unexpected charges.

5. Angry When a patient experi ences this stage, they may
consider switching providers.

 

Satisf action Stages

Stage Desc rip tion

1. Reassured Patients can experience this stage upon leaving
their physicians office well-i nformed about the next
steps required of them.

2. Respected Patients can feel respected when tests are
scheduled at their preferred location.

3. In control Online scheduling tools and resources can help a
patient feel like they are in control of their care.

4. Prepared Text message appoin tment reminders can help a
patient feel prepared.

5. Empowered The end result of a satisf actory care experi ence.

About

SCI Solutions, a provider of patient care management techno logy,
created an infogr aphic illust rating the five stages of patient satisf ‐
action and patient frustr ation.

Credit: Brian Zimmerman
http:/ /ww w.b eck ers hos pit alr evi ew.c om /pa tie nt- eng age men t/5 -st age ‐
s-o f-p ati ent -sa tis fac tio n-a nd- pat ien t-f rus tra tio n.html
Infogr aphic: http:/ /ww w.s cis olu tio ns.c om /up loa ds/ dat a-s hee ts/ Pat ien ‐
t_E xpe rie nce _5- sta ges -IG -06 021 7F.pdf
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